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Town Talk
Our tailor-ma- de clothing,
new fabrics, neat patterns,
rich garments; lined, trim-

med and tailored up to
the very top notch. We
never saw their equal for
elegance and durability
don't believe you ever
did. You'd guess the
prices high, but they're
far. from it.

Thto Label oa a Garment tautna
Perfect Fit and Satlafactloa.

ft Steads for tho Beat that AUaaj
Can Buy or Skin Produce).

DONT

1TOFF
But buy your under-
wear. It may save
a big doctor bill.
You can find under-
wear, good and heavy
at 25c. 35c, 50c,
75c and $1.00.
These are for men's
sizes. Men's suits
from $2.50 up. $5 to
$10 buys a good one
AH wool beaver over-

coats
H

as low as $10.
You paid $14 for them
other seasons. We
have a great line of
cheaper overcoats.
We want to show you
the best gloves for
as small a price as you
ever bought them.
Don't forget we also
handle hats and caps.

4

We also carry the larg-

est stock of Shirts.
If you need a pair of

pants we have hun-

dreds to pick from.
It is no trouble to
show you what we have
to sell. Call on

WIENER,
The Clothier.

IDont forget that we
handle shoes.

TiriB CHlJbS'F
SWORN CIRCULATION 1,300.

A.O. Mosmit, KUIter.
1.ABOY Tait. Autt Uh1 Kdltet.
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What's Up ?

Read Closely!

You are Interested!

School Shoes.
Chilli's Grain Hut Tip, 5-- .70

" " " " 1 00
Mitsea' ' " " 11-1- 1 25

" Kangaroo Calf, 1 35
Bob' Buffalo Luce, 1 25

Womon'a Bright Dong butt put tip, 1 00
" Glove Calf, butt, 1 25

Farmers' Plow Congress Shoes, 1 20
Speciul bargains in hand turn shoes.

The Little Giant. School Shoe loads
thtm all. Only to bo found nt

A. U, KALXJY'S.

CANDY, CONFECTIONERY,, RESIRANT.

II. S. Palkinbciio, Prop.
Will keep homo roado candies.

Will ssrve lunch at all nours.
Keep Pies, Cakes, Peanuts, Tobaccos

nnd Cigars.

CANDYKIlCliEN, MOOR BlOCk, REHClOUdJeD.

se
OiI ANt ENDS.

F. E. Coble is in tho city this week.

Call and sea Taylor's carpets before
buying.

Sum Tetnplo returned from Lincoln
Wednesday.

M. it. Dentley was in the State Cap!
tol tliiH week.

Miss W'illa Cather wont to Lincoln
Tucidny morning.

A complete new line of wall paper at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

Mrs. Frame is home from Iewa, where
she has been visiting friends,

H. P. Sowter will take orders for suits
from (23 up for the next fifteen days
only.

Miss Nellie Kaley commenced teach-

ing school in the DeWitt district last
Monday.

Geo. Overing commenced teaching
school in the John Copley district on
Monday.

Rev. E. D. Irvine will hold services in
the Episcopal church en Friday evening,
October 11.

W. B. Roby will take egge in exchange
for flour, fruit, feed, grain, etc. Bring
on your eggs.

Mre. Lulu Peaae of Hastings was tho
guest of ber parents, J. O. Warner and
wife this week.

Will Letson returned to Deadwood
Tuesday, where he occupies a prominent
position in one of tho banks.

I have the largest assortment of boots
aid shoes in the city and at such prices
as will fit all pocketbooke. A. H. Kaley.

(t does a man's soul good to see the
mayor and aldermen cleaning off the
cross walks after a 'rain. That's the
way we received our start.

H. E. Pond and wife, Mrs. Wm. Dixon
and Rev. Deakin of Cowles attended
the Republican Valley Association of
Congregational Churches, held at Alma
on Wednesday.

On and after October 1st, '05, oil ia
strictly cash from the tank lino. Bet
out your cans and we will give you tho
best oil for the money. John T. Jkssen
proprietor tank line.

Max Mizer took a spin in tho country
with his pacera the other day, and,
while going down hill, the pole broke
and Max landed the other side up on
his head. lie came out of tho wreck
more scared than injured.

Tho darkest hour is before day. Tho
sun will shine shortly, and then Red
Cloud will put on a new face and busi-
ness will be better. All together now,
boys; he, ho I That is all we noed. We
haye got the best town in Southwestern
Nebraska.

J. A. Boyd sold a fine granite monu-
ment to the family of Roadmaster
Haley of McCook, who was killed near
Oxford last spring in the wreck on the
B. & M. caused by a wash-out- . This
shows that Red Cloud can do business
with the world.

Mrs. Abbie A. Adams of Superior
assistant inspector of the department of
Nebraska W. R. Q, inspected the work
of Garfield W. R. C. No. 14 on Ootober
6, giving tho corps a very pleasant visit
She waa accompanied by Mrs. Felt, 8. V.
president of Superior W, R. C They
wore tho guests of Mrs. Kate 8. Judson
during their stay.

Prof. D. C. Jenkina baa returned from
Marshall, Mo., and resumed his former
position as leader of the Red Cloud S.
of V. band, which now numbers between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty pieces, and more
applications in sight. Under Prof.
Jenkins' able instructions, the boys will
quickly rovivo tho old spirit, und havo
ono of tho lending bands in tho Btato,
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F. P. Hadley, paper hangar.
Carriage painting, F. P. Hadlsy.
F. P. Hadley, painter and decorator.
Elmer Crone was in Superior Satur-

day.

N. Longtin was in Concordia, Kansas,
this week.

P. W. Slum was in St. Jnand Chicago
this wook.

Roy Hutchison of Lobnnon was in the
city this week.

N. W. Kingttland is home from a brief
visit in Chicago.

Frank Lindsoy of Rlrerton was in tho
city Wednesday.

Congress plow shoes $1.25 and $1.50 at
Cincinnatti she store,

Mrs. O. F, Cathar roturnsd from Lin-
coln Saturday ovening.

Poroy McBrido waa visiting at home
the fore part of tho week.

Mr. Fred Dauchy and wifo woro visit-in- g

in Rod Cloud this weok.
Do not forget the firemon's danco to-

night and tomorrow night.
Sam Foe Iirs started the K. P. A. so-

ciety and is chief fuglemna,
Rev. Father Harrington of Orloans

was in Red Cloud this weok.
Are nheea advancing? Read A. II

Kaley's ad at the head of locals.
Mel Tingley and wifo go to Missouri

today for a abort visit with friends,
Mrs. Dr. L. H. Beck and children are

visiting with hor mother in Joliot, Ill.R
L. 11. Runt and wife returnod Satur-

day from a three weeks' visit in Beaver
City.

II. P. Sowter will take orders for suits
from $23 up for the next fifteen days
only.

Ora Pitney has a very sore hand,
caused by a bruise. He has our sym-

pathy.
You can paint cheaper now than you

can in the Get prices at Cot- -

ting's.
O. F. Cather is in the city, this week.

Ho is just getting ever the effects of a
runaway.

Miss Sarah Knowlea and Mrs. George
Leming left for Gillette, Wyoming, on
Saturday.

Just received a number of ladles'
shoes for Urge ankle and high instep.
A, H. Kuley.

Ben LudUw haa 150,000 brick in tho
kiln. Evidently he will havo brick to
throw at the birds.

D. B. Welpton, special agent for tho
Royal Insurance Co. of England, was in
tho city this week.

W. C. Wood, a representative of the
Omaha World-Heral- was a guest of
Mrs. Lippincott this week.

Fred McKeeby had a runaway the
other day and broke up the buggy. He
escaped without much injury.

Reed Besae departed Monday for But
falo, New York, where he will receive
treatment for a crippled limb.

Why not try to put down an arteilan
well these days f It would bo a mighty
good investment for Red Cloud.

Miss Mabel Dav of Bladen was the
guest of her parents over Sunday. She
is one of the able instructors of the
Bladen schools.

Oscar Yifger has resigned his position
ae operator at Akron and has acoepted a
more lucrative position at another sta-

tion on the B. & M.

O. C. Cox beata all tho men to raise
augar beeto that wo havo heard from,
Ho presented this office with one that
weighed 12i pounds.

The RedfjCloud city water was not of
sight part of the week. It was a case of
"shut out" of the hydrants while tho
boiler was being repaired.

Mre. H. E. Pond, assistant department
inspector of the W. R, C, was visiting
the departments of Alma, Orleans and
Republican City this week.

Go to W. W. Wright's, tho cheapest
headquarters in tho valley for heating
cooking, and all kinds at stoves. They
have them in great variety.

Editor Warren calculates to suo Col.
Winfrey, Rod Cloud's netod auctioneer,
for several million dollars for running
over bis celebrated Langshan chanti-
cleer the other day.

Prof. G. M. Castor lsf t this wsek for
Lincoln, where ho will take up the last
year course in law at tho state univer-
sity, together with instructions from the
Hon. J. O. Lambertsen.

H, S. Falklnberg, of Harvard, and hie
family have moved to Red Cloud, whero
they will make their f uturo home. Mr.
F. haa opened a fine candy store and
restaurant in the Moon block, and Thb
Chief wishes him prosperity.

Olerk Crone naturalized eight Ger-
mans on last Saturday as follows:

Wm. Setnann, Henry Spllker,
Birt Valentino, John Muller,
Osno Meonte, Gerd. Meents,
C.F.Stusapenhersr, Christian floae.

Jas. McNeny, republican candidate
for judge of this tenth judicial district,
was in thia city yesterday. Mr. McNeny
la ane of the ablest lawyers in tho state
and no doubt tho best qualified of any
man in the race, and will be elected on
November Gth by a good majority.
Campbell Prees.

The U. S. Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others ,.

Kiui:r NuitTioft.
Miss Bertha THlbot will visit in Kan-stf- l

the coming woek.
If you want to be surprised look at

A . F. Newhouea'e new stock.
Evorybody can afford a new worsted

drers at Mrs. F, New house's prices.
G. A. Harris, tho enterprising Cowles

m erelunt, wns in tho city this week,
A complete line of new goods for tho

lowest prices at Mrs. F. Now house's.
Go to Geo. Blair for all kinds of tin

repairing, roofing, and all such work-Price- s

to suit the times.
Tho Webstor county agricultural bo

oioty is holding an excellent fair thin
weok. Do not fall to attond.

When you want a nlco smooth shovo
or hair-cut- , give Goo. Fontrces a call.
One door west of Minor Bros' Btoro.

J. J. Baker and Mrs. E Baker leave
to-da- y for West Branch, Iowa, after a
pleasant visit with friends iu this city.

An A. P. A. council was organized in
this city this wook. Oflloora from Lin-coi- n

and McCook petfomed the cere
mony. '

Saturday, Octobor 10th, commencing
at 3 p. m at "Pansy Place," ono mile
north of postofllce in Red Cloud, Neb.,
at the resldonce of T. C. Hacker, will
occur the 1st annual cash eelo of swine,
consisting of 1M head of grade Poland
China sows, pigs and shoals.

This week a mad dog made Its
nt Araboy and was promptly

dssputohed to tho happy hunting
grounde, not howover, until it had bit-te- n

a mule, three horses, n deg or two,
and is reported to have bitten several
cattle that came in contact with him.

De aot negleot the symptoms of im-

pure blood. Do not disregard Nature's
ory for help. Take Heed's gersaparilla
and guard against serious illness and
prolonged anfferlng.

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels
aet easily yet promptly and effeotively.

Happily Wedolod.
Seldom has it been the lot of the

CitiiF repertor to attond a more beauti-
ful or pleasant wedding than that of
Miss Emma Orchard and Mr. Walter
Garner, whioh occurred at tho residence
of Mr. Robert Orchard, four miles north
of Inavale, on Tuesday tho 8th of this
month.

At exactly half past four tho bride
and groom stepped from an adiolninr
room into the parlor where were assem
bled about thirty guests, immediate
friends and relatives, aad with that
oeauuiui ana impressive eeremony pe-

culiar to the Methodist church delivered
in tho happy manner of Rev. J. K. Max-fiel- d,

were made man and wifo. After
the deepest heartfelt congratulation by
all present, the company aat down to aa
beuatlful a repast aa ever graced a tablo
to which they did full justice. Tho
bride is the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Robt. K. Orchard and ia
known and beloved by all, while the
groom is the eon of Mr. Geo. Garner,
later residents of the commualty, but
who has a host of frlsnds, The young
oouple start out in life at their nice home
B6ar Inavale, which the groom has been
preparing undor the most auspicioue
circumstances. Tux Chief will start
with thorn in their journey through life
wishing them abundant auceeos and
prosperity and that their troubles may
only be little ones.

Following ia a partial list of the pres
ents noticed at the wedding:

Largo parlor lamp, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Overman,

Cut glass table set and borry set, Mr.
aad Mrs. U. U. Knight.

Fivo dollars in cash, to bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Irons. ,

Cake stand, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Garner.
Glass set, Miss Laura Orchard.
Cake plate and pickle dish, Clay Orch

ard.
Water set, Othel Garner.
Crumb pan and bush, pepper and salt

ahake, Maude Orobard.
Oil painting, Misa Belle Humphrey of

David City, Neb.
Bed spread, Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Hum-

phrey,
Embroidered stocking bag, Miss Gertie

Humphrey of David City, Nebraska.
Two dollars in cash, Alva Garner.
Sot knives and forks, Mrs. Laura

Orchard.
Oil painting and newspaper rack F. V.

Taylor, Red Cloud.

xno repuDiicana or me city noid a
joint cauous in the city oounoil chamber
on Monday ovening and nominated the
following city officers:

Jos. W. Warren, assessor.
O. S. Bennett, J. Porter, Jr., justices

of tho poaco.
Gso. W. Saunder, J. O. Warner, con-

stables.
This is a good ticket and will receive

the support of all loyal republicans.. .
It baa boon suggested that if the Red

Cloud mills were to be re-bu- and
they will be-t-hat they ahould bo
brought up town and operated with
electricity. It is a capital idea and Red
Cloud people should not rest a minute
unw toe plant is ro bunt and built up
town. It would be of much more bene-
fit to the city than wheio it was. The
electric light plant can be continued at
the river, and, with increaeed capacity,
might be the moans of a grout stimulus
to tho city's enterprise, This is not tho
time to luy down, Who will set tho bull
rolling, and who will eco that tho plan is
lusuea to auccuEta r

Consumption
fas formerly pronounced

ol tlio early Btagco of the disooso

Scott's
will effect
known

tlio
reliovcu

wnslo
Dtrenglli.

For Oouglu,

svKllsBw' Brouohitis,
Loss of riesh

Buy only
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AenJornmfiM en
Soott A Bowno, N. Y. All

Now it ia not.

n euro quicker tlmn any othnr
Hpecifu). Scott's Emulsion pro-mofo- H

making of healthy limg-tiHsu-

infliunumtion, overcomes tho excess-iv- o

of tlio discuso nnd gives vital

Golds, Weak Lungs, Sora Throat,
Consumption, Scrofula, Anajmla,
and Wasting Diseases of Okildron,
tlio Konuiuo with our trado
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NEW
FIRM!

0

At the Old Stand.

i.ij,iTO -ir.ii(t

ond

n thia issue,
all tho

The now firm continue ia same business,
and Queenswars, and in tho aear future will add

one or two now departments that will bo con-
venient for our customers to buy nearly everything they
may need for general use all at one store. We will aim
to keep a full lino of everything that demands,
and in tho near future you will bo able to got
thing that is kept in a first-clas- s store, from a pound of
sugar to tho finest can of fruit, or a aet of tho ckeapeat
dishes to a set of tho finest china, at prices that will
suit all.

We will not quote you any prices
now on will give you prices and
week to week.

SI.

invito all to come and inspect our goods and
gst prices before paying out your cash or selling, your
products. Everybody com and be suited, both in price
and quality of ,

Hero is a bargain wo will havo te offer you on:
Just received a car of fine apples, suitable for present or

use. Tbey will bo closed at tho small sum of
50 cents per Now ia your chance; come

Yours respectfully,

Tho Rod Cloud mills, that had boon
leased by Templeton ic Guthrie, woro
destroyed by fire last between 7
and 8 o'clock. The lose is total and

Red Cloud eleetrio light
power house and plant adjoining the
mill. Templeton &, Guthrie bad leased
the mill for a term of years and expect-
ed to do their first grinding Thursday
and had arranged to run on full time
and to utmost capacity of the plant.
The loas to them is more eevero in a
reasonable prospect for doing a good
business than in the actual property
destroyed, as they had as yet no wheat
in the mill and only one car on sid.
ing, which was destroyed. Several ad-

ditional cars wore on the track at the
but fortunately had not been

pushed in on the siding. How the fire
originated is unknown, Superior Jour-
nal.

Awardea
HlffhMt Honors World'

DHL--
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WW
BANNS
PMtn

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other rduitoraal

40 YEARS THB STANDA&&

incurable. In all

Emulsion

n'uj'jicr.
Ssolt's Emulsion. FKEH.
Drurjclota. OOconts

but from
changeo from

will tho Ore-carl-

perhapa

trade
every

Wo you

goods,

pricea

winter out
bushel. quick.

evening

tko

the

the

station

MIZER &
McARTHUB.

The list of letters remaining at tho
post office uncalled for up to Oct. If,
1S9G:

Dolson T Eppero Louie
Jenaen Anna Pixley I N

PlattODS
The above letters will bo eent to tho

dead letter office Oct. 17, 1S95. If not
called for. Frank Cowdkn, Postmaster

STANDARD TYPEWRITERS 1
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1019 Farnani St, Omaha, Neb.

A- - C. HoMiifr, A e"i Knl Clnui', Neb.
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